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Lidocaine toxicity to articular chondrocytes
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Purpose: Intra-articular lidocaine is commonly used. This study 
was conducted to determine whether short-term exposures to 1% 
and 2% lidocaine are toxic to articular chondrocytes, whether any 
chondrotoxicity is due to pH, and whether an intact articular surface 
is protective. 
Methods and Materials: Fresh bovine articular chondrocytes in 
alginate bead cultures were treated with 1% or 2% lidocaine or 
buffered saline (pH 7.4, 7.0 and 5.0) for 15, 30 or 60 minutes. 
$IPOESPDZUFTXFSF UIFOBOBMZ[FE GPSWJBCJMJUZCZ¿PXDZUPNFUSZ
hour, 1 day and 1 week later. Bovine osteochondral cores with and 
XJUIPVUUIFTVQFS¾DJBMNNPGDBSUJMBHFSFNPWFEXFSFTVCNFSHFE
in either 0.9% saline, 1% or 2% lidocaine solutions for 30 minutes, 
BOEBTTFTTFEGPSWJBCJMJUZVTJOH¿VPSFTDFOUNJDSPTDPQZ
Results: Chondrocyte viability decreased after just 15 minute 
exposures to 1% lidocaine (p=0.0009). Longer exposures to 1% 
and 2% lidocaine further reduced chondrocyte viability (p<0.05). 
Chondrotoxicity of 2% lidocaine was greater than 1% lidocaine 
(p<0.05). There was no difference in chondrocyte viability following 
exposures to saline solutions of pH 7.4, 7.0 or 5.0 (p>0.05). Depth 
of chondrocyte death was similar for intact and non-intact articular 
surfaces (p=0.382) but increased for lidocaine exposed groups 
DPNQBSFEUPTBMJOF	Q

Conclusions: Results show dose and time dependent cytotoxic 
effects of lidocaine on bovine articular chondrocytes. Reduction of pH 
alone did not decrease chondrocyte viability and the intact articular 
surface was not protective. While lidocaine chondrotoxicity was less 
than previously reported with bupivacaine, these data suggest a 
negative class effect of local anesthetics on articular chondrocyte 
viability. 
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Purpose: Since the employment of methylation sensitive restriction 
FOEPOVDMFBTFT GPS TUVEZJOH IVNBO HFOPNJD %/" UJTTVF TQFDJ¾D
methylation patterns have been observed. Due to limitations of 
the technique, however, DNA methylation based assays were not 
capable of providing high levels of discrimination with regard to cell 
JEFOUJUZ8JUI UIF EFWFMPQNFOU PG CJTVM¾UFNPEJ¾DBUJPO UIF MFWFM
of DNA methylation can now be quantitatively determined. In this 
work, we analyzed DNA from forty seven strains of chondrocytes and 
eighteen strains of synoviocytes at various passages in monolayer 
culture, as well as DNA derived from cartilage tissue. 
Methods and Materials: #JTVM¾UF TFRVFODJOH JO DPOKVODUJPOXJUI
BTUBUJTUJDBMMZEFSJWFEDMBTTJ¾FSTZTUFNBOBMZ[JOH%/"NFUIZMBUJPO
over seven genomic regions. 
Results: All of the samples were grouped according to lineage with 
a high level of discrimination between cell types. A region mapping 
to C15orf27 was found to contain the greatest average difference in 
methylation between the cell types. Also notable were observations 
that regions of FGFR1 and FMOD were highly methylated in synovial 
¾CSPCMBTUDVMUVSFTJOEJDBUJOHBMBDLPGDFMMTDPOUBJOJOHVONFUIZMBUFE
alleles in these regions. Cultured chondrocytes were found to have 
TJHOJ¾DBOUMZMPXFSNFUIZMBUJPOMFWFMTGPSUIFTFUXPMPDJTVHHFTUJOH
the presence of a greater proportion of cells possessing unmethylated 
FGFR1 and FMOD alleles. 
Conclusions: This work demonstrates the powerful cell lineage 
identifying ability of DNA methylation analysis. New biological 
NBSLFST EF¾OJOH DFMM QPQVMBUJPOT QSFTFOU JO DIPOESPDZUFT BOE
DVMUVSFETZOPWJBM¾CSPCMBTUTXFSFJEFOUJ¾FEJOUIJTTUVEZ
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Purpose: Chondrocytes expanded in monolayer culture are known 
to dedifferentiate, as marked by the down- regulation of cartilage 
TQFDJ¾DNBSLFST UIF MPTT PG FYUSBDFMMVMBSNBUSJY BOE UIF EJTQMBZ
PG ¾CSPCMBTUJD NPSQIPMPHZ 8IJMF NBOZ DBSUJMBHF NBSLFST SFNBJO
expressed at low mRNA levels in the chondrocyte cultures, other cell 
UZQFTTVDIBTTZOPWJBM¾CSPCMBTUTBOEEFSNBM¾CSPCMBTUTIBWFBMTP
been found to express low levels of cartilage markers as well. In this 
work, we report the discovery of two markers, cart1 and synov1, that 
have been characterized as the two most differentially expressed 
mRNA markers present in chondrocyte cultures relative to synovial 
¾CSPCMBTUDVMUVSFT
Methods and Materials: 3FBM UJNFRVBOUJUBUJWF351$3XJUI¦¦$U
quantitation. 
Results: The resulting difference in synov1 and cart1 expression 
MFWFMT DVSSFOUMZ SFGFSSFE UP BT UIF ÃETD² ¾HVSF JT QPTJUJWF XIFO
DIPOESPDZUFT BSF QSFTFOU " OFHBUJWF ETD ¾HVSF JT JOEJDBUJWF PG B
¾CSPCMBTU DVMUVSF 5IF BCJMJUZ PG UIF BTTBZ UP EJTDFSONJYUVSFT PG
cell cultures showed that, on average, samples composed of at 
least 67% chondrocytes with the balance consisting of synovial 
¾CSPCMBTUTQSPEVDFEBQPTJUJWFETD¾HVSF(JWFOUIBUOPQSFWJPVTMZ
LOPXOPUIFSNBSLFST DBO VOBNCJHPVTMZ EF¾OF B EFEJGGFSFOUJBUFE
DIPOESPDZUF DVMUVSF UIJT BTTBZ JT B TJHOJ¾DBOU TUFQ GPSXBSE GPS
DIPOESPDZUFJEFOUJ¾DBUJPO
Conclusions: An assay based on the ratio of a cartilage marker to a 
TZOPWJBM¾CSPCMBTUNBSLFSIBTCFFOEFWFMPQFE5IFBTTBZJTIJHIMZ
selective for chondrocytes and is also sensitive to the presence 
PG TZOPWJBM PS EFSNBM ¾CSPCMBTUT QSPWJEJOH UIF QFSGPSNBODF
characteristics necessary for an autologous chondrocyte implantation 
(ACI) product release identity assay. 
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Purpose: The aim of this study was to investigate whether viable 
chondrocytes can be isolated and subsequently expanded in culture, 
from cryopreserved intact human articular cartilage. 
Methods and Materials: Human articular cartilage samples, 
retrieved from patient undergoing total knee replacement, were 
cored as 5 mm diameter discs then minced to approximately 0.1 
mm3 size pieces. Samples were cryopreserved at the following 
stages; intact cartilage discs, minced cartilage and chondrocytes 
immediately after enzymatic isolation. After completing of isolation, 
DFMM WJBCJMJUZXBT FYBNJOFE VTJOH -*7&%&"% ¿VPSFTDFOU TUBJOJOH
Isolated chondrocytes were then cultured and a cell proliferation 
assay was performed at day 4, 7, 14, 21 and 28 days. 
Results: The results showed that the viability of isolated chondrocytes 
from control, cryopreserved intact AC discs, minced AC and isolated 
then frozen samples were 71.84 ± 2.63%, 25.61 ± 2.41%, 31.32 ± 2.47 
% and 42.53 ± 4.66% respectively. Isolated chondrocytes from all 
groups were expanded by following degrees after 28 days of culture; 
Group A: 10 times, Group B: 18 times, Group C: 106 times, and Group 
D: 154 times. 
Conclusions: We conclude that viable chondrocytes can be isolated 
from cryopreserved intact human AC and then cultured to expand 
UIFJSOVNCFS5IJTNFUIPEDPVMECFFNQMPZFE UPQBUJFOUTCFOF¾U
undergoing autologous chondrocyte implantation. 
